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tUtHCttLBCCCFSHlTOFrHS
U Cue not only to llit originality urxl
Impllolly i.f Mm foiiil.liiulioii, 1ml uImi

wtlio cure nml akin m It li which It U
itmiitifuctiiietl ly t,.)ifiiiliio iriKMa
known u I ho (aiiiiminu I'm hvMcrt'. only.uinl w,t wlt.U to Itiipi t h Uhui
nil Urn riiMi mt o of iiiiri'lmhliiK ln
true atnl iirlliiul remedy, A tlm
pnuine Syrup of Flo, I iiiuiiufiiftiirra
bjf tllS I'Al.irollMA I'm KvniT Co.
only, a knnwli'.l((n of t lint fact will
Mlnt Olio avoMlnjf tllO WliltlilrM
Imitation luniiiifuotiirml liyotlittr (mine, inn mtfii kiiimiliiif of the Cam- -

roilNIA Flu hVHIT Co. With tll.Mll.
cal pnifowloii. mul u, utUfurtlon
wiilrli tho Nyrup of Flf hu
girni to million of fnmlllr.,. umhn
tlx nainn of tlm Company a (pinrunty
ftf the excellent' of lu remedy. It U
fir In advance of all other laxative,
m It act on tlm Utlnrya, vrr and
bowcla without IrrlUlliiK or weaken-u- g

thriii, and It Wa not jfrlw nor
nauacata. In order to fret lie heiieflclal
ffecu, ploaM rememltcr tho nam of

the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN raUftOlaoe, (let

MtlaVILIA NKW TeMK. V. .

OOI'K or Til K IlKOENT
KHANCO-IIUBHIA- THICATV.

An ObJtlonatl Article Which Had Id
II Utrlckan Out llefure lielng

BigntC by Ota Cir.

INDON, Jan. 4.-- Th Pari corre.
pondent of the Time. M. d lilowltg.
reviewing event In Franca and In tho
phere of French Influence during the put

year, gtre curloua and Inlorcetlng do.
ialla a to (ha Krti"0.lln.Un treaty
negotiation at Ht. Petersburg. Ha any:

"The Brat article of (ha draft Ireety
dm'UrM thai It had not fur II otJcl
any m1lnYtlon of Hit Kuropean terrl.

rlal aiadu quo. M. Hanolaui refud
to countersign auch. a treaty, ei. lalm.
In: "Why it la a rot""!"" vt the Frank-
fort treaty.1 Count Muravteff replied:
Thi nrvnr ImtU'a tho ur to aim

at miica Irmly.' Nallhi'r M. Ilmiotaug
nor Cmmt Muravlnff anmld yield. Tho
prottlrm aaonmt Inaolubto, whnn Count
Wuravlpff had a omfTftwa Willi I'rral.
dmt "ur, who yl"lc1"1, admlillua (Imt
It vary undnalrabla to havo auch
M arcii-lo- , hut that, on lha odwr hajxl,
It would be Impuaalbla fur hlin la r.
turn lo rranra without a troaiy.

Acrurdliigty (ha triy u a(tnx1,
CVMint Murmvktt irtn danlaml that
Bmjwror Nlrbula would not h'allaU
to r-- for Ifrem If aha ware tvsr

a(tiK-ka- by anybody, but would
not Intervene in a mars war of ravan."

ON DADY'8 FACE
Mother AihimVd to Tiko Him Out

everything Filled to Cure. CUTH
CURA Cured In Three Oeya.

I bat had y Uly with hi fae full of
rlutor. ai4 W4 intytblnt and fallad. I
waa aiaiaMl UUi him mil, fu try oe wtmld
lout at bha. I aaa kild to a OtTIt ni. I ait
It aa WadMaday, ami by h.iunl.f bit lac waa

aildtW up. Now I raa Uk hlta aivryabar.
If pwpla only biM aiwit bow bit fwa kaokfd a
wark aa aod aia It W dy, lby nu Id Bt at be
wUhuulU, bfaa. J. It'TTKH,

M Ha. Klrat HL, llruuklja, N. T.

W.rm kaiM vltb t tTH'i i. -- ! and gr?'U
atnlailnm allk oomiIIqH
Ua urMl, laMIMt, and aiuat alTactlta humor
Wralmant f cuaipoandol, and arpaala alia
trriiltl dirtw la amlti'ta. aarMa, and all hat
ln lha nr. if f MMr.a mirt.J alia tkia, Kala,
awl bluvd baaiuia. llh Umm at bair.

aaMlklSMlt)wmd. rurrilD lltOXMK,et ri, nina Ummcn.n,tUm; tt.
FACE HUMORS 'SEr4

IMPORTANT

Fruit Jars ami Classes.
tho Fruit to go in them

HEART FAILURE

: CAUSED DEATH

Dr. Douglass' Statement In the

Famous Mew York Case

of II.C.Barnct.

POISON IN THE POWDERS

Baroct's Death Was Not Dpi to this
Cause, but to Heart Trouble,

the Doctor Says.

NEW YOHK, Jan. 4 -I- Xrollve Capialn
MoCtuaky haa lvn out a MH'itmnt tniule

by l'r. Ilieiry Jiiamm Iiuiialiia, rxlatlve
lo hie troatiiuiit of If. C. Harriot, a
tnoiiilwr of tha Allilclle
Club, who died in Novrmlinr, lKm, tn dya
ator havlna; jiartakon of a pvwdvr

ho had rwwlvcxl from aom un.
known m)iia throuKh tha nut II.

lr. Iiarnt wt trotd by Dr. Vog.
In, who durlared that he wna eurroiine;

frotn dlhthrla. Inloraat In the caae
hna rwlvad on amvurit of (lis drath of
Mra. Kala Adama, from nrUkln of a

tho roiitmita of a bolt I,, amnt to Harry
Comlah, at ih Knh kvrlM r Club, by

ame iitikn.Mu foraon. Jr. Itotirlnaa'
aitmnint le aa follow:

"On fMobar to, IKtl, I wna (tiinmorvd
to eae Mr. Iiarnet at lha Knlck-r- U r

Aihlotla Club. Wr. Ilarnat eald Ihnt ho

frit Indly and had a r thrual. I

hla throat ami found Inflnmma,
Hon of tha right tonail, ihn adjolidna
jmna anil lha uvulva. Thla mrt waa cov.
arad with a matnbrano. Ilk) pula waa
alx.ut Mi hla (fiixT4luro about W k

alatnl that I lti day lirvvlou h had n

III with hi throat, and had laknu a uniall
quanllly of towdr from a bo which
had brn anl him In Hm malla-whi- rh

W4 avldrtilly a aamnla Ixn of Kulnow'
powtUre. After taking thla pdr hn
h. lmmllmly rvji-clr- II from hi
atomai'h and had voinltal ir"Mty tlior-oughl-

Do ih, In tha rmrrenrr.
Ir. Wrndoll I'hllllpa. who prrarrllml
atinia rmimly for atotnarli lrtitijc. tr.
rhlllli' d that ha would not rail agatu
iinhaai aont for. and th tifkt day Ilanvt,
fooling hi llmuit mil ors tit for mr.

"I told him that lh riu.lntlon on hi
thnmt Idoknl aa If It inn at li dltihthrr..
but that tho aymitma wtk o mild thm
wo ahuiild not nutkn a Klllvn dlaanoal
wlttiout riatnlnlng 1h grrma of iho
lliftmt. I proMirrd two ctiltura tutra
and mnd a cullum from tha m'nihrn
from hla lutiall and dvlotat tha cul.
lure

Utiri.ng to Hit1 i lub In thf flrrn'Mn.
I lookfd at hi throat and found that
Ihn mniittruiM had axton.11 allffhtly, cov.
croing mora aroa ttuan In tlw morning.
I Md 1. in that wjiil I not wall for lha
rrault of the rultur rtamlnRdon, but
I would Immediately glv him htm an ln

of antMoalu. Mr. Kernel had
no bad f iv ling from hht etnmarh. Ilia
pulan waa giMMi and atmng. ha waa not
runnned Ij hla il, and h had no votn.
Itlng or dktrrhora. a aiatrd that h

a a fool for taking anything that
came In lha mall, but that ha aa In tho
halilt of taking Kutnnw fwwdpra and
tlt nwllnl bo waa handy. Tho mam-bra- n

In tho thront did not aprcaid after
ttia antt.toilnn had tmi given. Mr.
Harnl wn rklrrnu-l- rl.k. and It waa
ronaldrrnt a mild caao of clinical dlph.
tlit'i-1- . Vla cutt urea warn examined tha
following day. but alrcptoiynxvl were
found In Urge number

The roaa waa treated a a mild caae
of dlphttwrla. and Mr. lUimrt look large
iiu.intlll- - of totirtahment without vomit- -

In! and without d nrflux . Tho dlph.
Hi or la ran tho uaual courae, rhn morn,
brnne dlaappt-arv- from the Ihront, and
ba waa conaldrrd oonvwlcavcnt from
tho (ilphthrrla. Atwut lhlrty-- hour
before ho died he, drplui my Inatruc.
Iiooa, and dplto the objection of the
nure, liudnted upon going to Iho toilet
and remained them about halt an hour,
uolng lha lolM and wnahlna hlmaelf.

NOTICE!

.. ..Prices Lower! I

Than Ever '

are Infurniril that certain parlies are purchasing some of Ihe old

Jensen Can-fillin- g Machines, wlih a view to repairing

them by siipil)lni; any niissfti, worn or broken parts, and again putting

them lo use Tor packing salmon.

A recent legal decision of high authority lias been rendered to the

r fleet that to supply one or all of the above cannot be lawfully done with-

out consent of the patent owner.

We are the sole owner by purchase of the Jensen Patent for these

machines, ami public notice Is hereby given that any and all per-

sons who undertake to so repair or use these old machines will be

prosecuted lo the full extent of the law. The matter has been placed In

the hands of our attorney, John II. Miller, Ksq of San Francisco, with

peremptory Instructions to lake all necessary legal steps to protect our

rights In the premises. ALASKA PACKERS ASSOCIATION.

The Palace Cafe
W. VV. Whipple, Prop.

Finest Heals in the City
Special Attention (liven to tho Preparation of Banquets.

A, V. ALLEN
...Fancy and Staple Groceries...

Jelly
With

R. L. Boyle & Co
.Lending Real Estate Dealer of

ASTORIA, OREGON
Writo for Information and Pamphlet. ' '535 Commercial Street

IHK DAILY A8T0K1AN, TJIUKIWAY"' MOKNLNU. JANiJAKY f, 1 !"
Upon ndu ruing lo bad, hie heart tetme
wanker and I we callnd to r him.
II we iiffirli'g from aymp'.Mn of Inurl
failure, and thl continued up to the tlm
bt hie death.

"Iir. Andrew Hinlth, at Ihe euggeetltm
of Mr. iarni'e brother, miw Ihe :

In ciimilllnll'in wllh tne Ilia dy he died.
Jlwt heftira denlh, )r. Walker wu cled
In ronaultitiloii, but Mr. Iiarnet waa In
an extreme condition and tber w
nothing more lo do, 11 died about 4

o'clock In Ihn afternoon of November
to. urhiT lha coiire of hie diphtheria,
while he hud n ih r dlarrhonu nor vorn.
Illng for the drat few day, hi tongue
became oro and Ihn adgf cf hi gum
liNamo ore, which lntliiKit"1 allKlit
vymptoma of mercurial iNjiiwinlng. 1'pon
dlarovcrlng Ihe mouth wymplnma, I
apoke lo h in nlMiil Ihn. powder Unit ha
hud tjikin on (kiuUt 211, which hiul
nnida him Mick, und tho KNinpIo xt knge
nf Kulnow' .'wdi-- wa leinovi'd from
hi room, whlrh wu found by ton In tha
1ml li room nilJ il ili'K hi r'm, and whhh
I took for emiuilmiilon. I mndo a uper
filial lot end tUuht It beat tu lulnnll
It to a (iml.fl' d chi tnlat. I took the b"x
villaining ihe powder lo r, Klllaon,
who In my preaencn mado teat which
anlUnrd ma that tlm powder contained
cytullnn of mercury.

"In tha Intervening we.Jt before Mr.
llarix t dip), be )md no aymptom which
oirtild 1m, Mtrbute to mercurial poleon.
Ing, M'.k a aora mouth. At no lime
did Im prevent any ympUmi of cyanldo
polaoulng. and the only evidence of any
mnrcurlo) polaoulng waa uoh HJiy mini
might have doyeoiel after taking a
tnndlclnul diMie of cojomol.

'Mr. Ihiriud'a ao of diphtheria wa
not reported to tlie board of health, and
when tho death certificate wa utauc.J
allowing Ihnt the death waa duo to heert
failure following diphtheria the hoard
of health atarted proceeding egulnat me
for not reporting a tvnlnglou diaeaK.

'When IMectlve Itcrllhy called upon
hie I did nK ee any cmnecilcn botween
the Orrnlnh cnae end thin cuae, which wu
attributed to cyanide of xtalum,

did nt give him any of the
powder which remained in, my poaec.

Ion until I w a rt of evldt-nc- e of
cyanldo of mercury in tho Yrn:ah caae.

"I then called utioti Captain M'Thmky
and delivered tn him the ho containing
the powder whkh I luwl tuken frotn Mr.
Ilarnef room.

I believe that Mr. Ilurnet died of heart
failure following diphtheria, which heart
failure waat brouaht On by undue exert'.on.
I do not bHIevo any mercurial planning
contributed In (he leaat to cauae hla
tbailh."

'lii.iln MeCluaky had In hla poem ln
lha a.imple package conlulnlng the re.
ir.aliwW uf tho Kutnow powders which
Mr. Ilarnot left when ha 41. TbU
po.k.iM a aealed, and Captain Me- -

(luaky an Id that ha Would give the bottle,
l It wa given to him l"day, to !r. Wll.
Hum, the chni'ibt.

In pklng of the Bending of the two
pula-ew- package of powder, one to

hirnt and one to Cotnleh, Captain M' -
Clunky aald:

The eutne mind aent the two polaona,
It a'iu to me." Ha rcfuaed t dl'Ua
he'iaa In any of He phoari, hut aald

tlixt lui dbl rot rM-- i t to elTni any arient
In the cnae at once.

TIIF. I'KAD OKKK'IAIJl
tfVIM. HE lU'IlIKI) TOPAY.

Funeral Hervlcne Over the Ilodle of 8her.
UT WlllUitia and fVetKrty lmer t

"lha I'reiyterln Church.

The funeral of HhertfT William and
Ixputy HhenrT Ijuner will b held at 1

o'clock thl 4ft Tn wu. 'y after 12

o'clixk the bdy of Ixiuty Imer will
be eacorted from I'ohl' undertaking per--
lor "f to ttin I'reabytei-UM- i church, after
a huh the ctrteg will proceed to Ute
reeidciMo of Mr. O. Hovey, where tho body
of Sheriff WUIIama I lylna:. At the real,
dencti Hev. Henry Marvotte. of the Tre.
bj'terlan church, will oondtM a hort
aervlcr The buly will then be taken to
he ohurvh, where aervlce will be held

over the two burile.
lloth official will be burled In Oreen.

woimI, under the auaplces of Qtilnlln lodge.
It. P. O. K. The ateamer Aetorlivn will
leave l'urker dot k with tho rortege. The
funeral will bo attendttl by ihe nxmrfier
of tho Klka. Iled Men and Foreatrr. The
pull)Narer who will art for the Klka In
lonductlng thj IhI ol Khertff Wlllianui
to the grave are Chief of Police llalloclt.
H. T. I1n.llny, llcrnuin Prael, Churh a V.
Ilrown. Harry Hell, and II. T. Lacey. The
Ited Men will bo represented by Churle
Curlmin, Charlit Iahliitnm, U'lM John,
aon. Oust Carlaon. Ctiarlea Wrache and
Jena Hit neon. Tho rHb. who wilt i

eecort IVputy ttmrta' boily to the cetwa.
tery an from the Elk and follow: C.
W. Louijhcry. V. T. Chuttcr. C. W. Ful-
ton, W. F. Uidilebe, Oeorge 8hlt-l- and
John Fox.

Twenty of the leading mualtian of th
cllv havev olunt,-cre- to render upproprl.
ate muttlc at the aervlca.

Several teutlful wrmtha were placed
tm the tvilln of the ded herlft yeotcrdiiy.
Oimi from the people of Pee side, where
the death of Iho officer occurred, twher
were from Mr. nnd Mm C V. Fulton and
Mr. and Mr. U. C. Fulton.

DKATH OF li Y HON KIMHAI.K

Ityrnn Hteultcn Kimball, one of the old- -

eiH iiont4rs of Oregon, died at his home
on Young's rlvor tit l:X Tuesday morning.
Mr. KlmbiUI had been auffcrlng from
histrt and lung trouble, for the pnal three
years, and hla deoih was not wholly un.
t'XMtl. In Itatt ho contmctrtl the grippe,
which resulted In ntore Kt il Mih compllt ft.
tlone. cauHlng hie death.

piveiieod w In hi 6!lh ywir. He wm
horn on Mny 2tl, 1S19, at Ijiportc, Utporte
county, Iml., and Irt 1W7 croil the plain
with hla parents. He r'itlfHl In ,

nnd went through the Indian trouble of
nnrly dnye, being a survivor of the Whit-mn- n

mnKjau-re- , In which his father wa
ktlltil. .

In tlto spring of ISIS the fttmlly moved
to Cltitnoi plain nnd tttlel on what I

now known a the Went farm. Mr. Kim.
ball engaged In tho oywtcr bulnrtw at
Phoalwntw buy Ar eoveral yetir. after,
viitrtl being imaoclntcd with J. Q. Mcr-le- r

In tho cannery btiHlnes at Chinook
nnd Urookfletd. Ctmilng to Astoria, ho
wa connected with tho transfer contpuny
of McTavlidt & Carrttthora, after rctliing
from which ho took up his residence on
Young' river.

In 1SS3, with Mr. nnd Mrs. Muntton, and
Mrs. J. O. Moglcr, ho went to New York
on tho plonoenj' excursion, and ha hnd
traveled extenalvcly In California. He
was quite well known In Clatnop county,
where he has a boat of friend.

Mr. Kimball was unmarried. He I ur.
vlved by four sisters-M- rs. A. C. Wirt,
Mrs. 8. S. Muntton, Mrs, A. J. Megler and
Mr. Frank Supernnntnnd by two tooth.
era; Nathan Kimball and T. S. Jewett.

The funeral will ho held tomorrow from
rohl's undertoltlna; parlora, , The eerVlcoe
will bo conducted by Rev, William-Se-

mour Short, und the body will ba btuied
In Ocean View cemetery. The oortrgu'wni
leave the city on Hie noon train. The pall,
bearer will be soloctod from the menu
bors of the rioneer Historical Society.

The latest hat In Farl la whaped very
much like, a attuare 'bretutt.plute, with a
ntrrow, turned tip brim and medium
crown, and loaded down with flowers of
all shapes and kinds. -

ROOSEVELT TO'

: BE A GENERAL

it
Njw York's Governor to Be Pe

warded for Gallant Ser

vice at San Juan.

MANY OTIItR PROMOTIONS

Poper Reward Will Be Made to Those

Who Acquitted Themselves

in te War- -

NKW YOHK, Jan. 4.- -A dlepatch to othe
Herald from Wuhlngt'n "y: Gover-

nor Ilooaevelt of New Tork la to rcetv
the brevet rank of llgwller general for
gttllant and mnrltorlou ervle during
the ball la of Ban Juan. A Wrd of om.
com oonaketlng of ORnerul Hwan end
IPrynton and Colonel Cirv-r- , adjutant
general, which leu been conlderlng 1he

giiiUon of the offltyr who were entitled
Ut brevete for herolam, luiva r' comm nV-- d

(hat Colonel Itooeevelt be nrevoted.
Hcreury Alger hue brought the recom

mendation to the attention of the prenl.
dnf, who direct ml the nomination of
Governor It'iosevelt for the brevet grade.

I'realdent McKlnlcy ha alao deturm'ned
to rewwrd Colonel T. J I. Ilarl,er, com-

manding the Unit New York, who waa
aent to Honolulu during the war. Coonnl
lUirtM-- r will bo promoted to the grade of
.,1 1 ..I . . ... I . . . IN..mi ieM..ri Hvnuini v. uiujiiv.rB, inn sec-

retary of war and the precedent are both
niu. h pleaaed with hla conduct at Hon.
olulu.

For the ami rim It haa been deter.
mined to prmiota Colonel J. II. Caatle.
man, commanding the First Kentucky
regiment who hue seen ardiiou service
In Porto Itlco In performing police duty.

Major 0mern4 Waile, chairman of the
American evaluation comtnlaalon of
Cuba, will be Invited to Inform the de.
port mm I of hla wiahee reapectlng Jhe
duty to whl.-- he ahali be aaatgned.

11u department of the MUaourl, w'.th
hnadiiuartcr at Chicago, will be olTrred
to General Wodg with the understanding
that upon the return of General Ilrooke
Ihe latter officer shall be allowed to re.
suma hie station.

It la behoved that General Wado will
prvfer tne department of Uukota, In

a--X

' .,tj

2J
Victor Rost,
f leventh HL, licit to I'oatal Teh f h Office.

WATCHMAKER
EngllnHand BwUh

Alt repairing done by myself,
Baiieraciion guaraotaao.

' Ehti mates Given on

VI Ki nth of Work.

Pjf)dcjBjtt N o. 491,

J

Golumbia, Hartf

for '99, has never been approached by any
wheel ha been admitted for years, even
Our '99 modols show marked ndvanconn

rf.i , t

Whirl) event he will be aaalgned to Ma

nommand with heiultunrter at Mt, ImiiI.
It la itot' Intended to abandon VT

Knelling and Mherldiin, artilch will bo lift
without gerrlaon upon the departure of
tho Third and Fourth reghnunte for the
ItilllppliMrt. Ilieao forte will be con.
tlnued, and garrlaon of eompdnlf ef
Ihe Beyenlh Infantry, aUttloned at Kort
Wayne and llrady, Mlc.hlgvn, will be
forn.nd for them. Columbia barrack
and Kort Thornii will protaihly b r
milling rendewoue.

It I gvtiemlly understorNl In army clr.
clc that praytlfmiiy all the camp In
the Houth wll be broken up eg eoon a

, trtxijm are aaeltrnd to Cut ami I'orto
1 1 loo, and the volunteer regiment now
In thi'. (iicn at" mutered out.

, An ample number of vac.iitflen exlat
i for the West I'olnt cdei, who, In ae-- 1

ctrdunc with the order of the aecretary
of war, will be graduated on February t

' 'niero are 10 member In tho cla. No
uctlon ha yet been taken by the preal.
d'tit l'okiiec to th appointment of civil.
Ian.

. After ihn cadet are token car of It
will bo riio-aiwr- to provide eeveral

I other regular apitolntrrwnte, and If there
'

fh'MJld be any vacandca application of
'civilian will receive corwlderutlon.

TUB CAN.VBHY "COMBINE."

Mr. Ifammond yeitcrday aent from New
York tilrgruphlo Inairuotlon to proceed
at once with lha Incrrporatlon of the
Columbia lUver I'ucker' Ajtaoctatlon. The
company will be capitalized for 12,000,000,

end 1te principal office will ba located at
Altorla It I understood that Ihe nece-Ijtr- y

ptipr n havo bem prepared end will
be nid today

3 he oitiont on the varlou cannery
proiMTtle conatltutlng the new eaaocleu
(Jon, and whb h were originally cogdl.
Uoned to expire on the ftrh Imit., have all
been extended '.o Kib'uar I. Thla, It I

' believed, will give ample time for the per
fection of all detail neceaaary to It
organlnatlon, and there 1 reaion to
bo lev that, befnr iha opening of the
romlmc fishing the long.talked.of
omblne" among the ounnerymen will

b n xltln" "Mr

I '
WAR BETWEEN flPAIN AND

FRANCE.

A Part correspondent ha set the ru-

mor afloat that war 1 poss.bl between
Spain and France. Buch an outcome U
hard 1 1 believe, because the tiro countries
have been for years on 'jnuauaily In.
tlmate term. You cannot tell whet will
happen between nations, but you can tell
what will happen when a dyspeptic taks
Hoitetter'a Btomach KW'-ers- .. His health
will Improve. Ill appetite will come
back. Ills mouth will not taste badly
In the morning. He will not be subject to
dlny pel Is, and hi head will be clear.
HI deposition will be more agreeable,
and hi blllioua look will disappear. HI
blood will be purified and hi kidney
stimulated to perform their work prop-
erly. All these things are accomplished
by the bitter.

AND JEWELER
WnichcH o Specialty.

Music Boiea repaired.
Marine Chronometers Rated and Repaired

House-Movin- g

Tools for Rent

Astoria, Oregon.

I

Kopp's
"Best 99

A DELICIOUS DRINK....

andABSOLUELY PURE

The North Paoitio Brewery, of which

Mr.Jubn Kopp ia proprietor, tuakee bee

for domeeHo aud pi port trade.

l?ottlext beer for family un, or keg
beer supplied at any time, delivery Jd

the city free.

NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY

ord and Vedette

other blcyc'o h.wse. The qualliy of our
hy our competitors, to bo unsurpassed.

ent In mechanical construction; tho best

ing Co.

.1. A PGfHtf-iH- . 3

General Gojithagtor and Builder

Quality and Price...
The raro combination of quality and price which we are offering In

BICYCLES
machine wo have ever turned out, that menas their equals do not exist.

By running our great factories to theli fullest capacity, they are able to otter
our blcycK'B at price Impossible to manu facture with smaller output, without
sacrificing quality.

t

Prices for 'qg Models.
COLUMBIA CHAINUCS3 , $75.00

COLUMBIA, TAN DUMB 75.00

COLUMBIA, MODKL8 8 u 60.00

COLUMBIA. MODEL 49 40.00

HARTFORDS. PATTERN 0 35.00

VEDETTES, PATKRN 21-- ... 25.00

VKK5TTB3. PATTWRN 3 ...v.'.-.V-
.' 26.00

Pope Maniifactiir
Portland, Or.

Controlling Oregon, Washington, Montana and Idaho.
s

Fine Display of
Good Things

Orange, banana, nuU, rali'ni,
plum pudding, mincemeat,

applae, dellclou cheese.
Cho Sanborn' famou coffee,
and tea, etc., etc.

and

5

,

4i

;

-

fl

near

.',,.. t i.

L f

Bmafl roaittnc plga prima
freah moat of all description.
Splendid lot of young, fat poul-
try; turkeys, chicken

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

LOUVRE
ieventh

SHASTA MINERAL WATEK, I'EITEK, NOIiLE,
KICKOKY AND SHAW'S MALT

ALL OTHEK WINES, BEER AND CIGARS

Day find
AUGUST KRATZ,

HOHE-flAD- E

Taffies, Caramels, Chocolates
Bods fresh every day,

at THE SPA.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Commission, Brokerage, custom hou Droker.

ASTORIA,
and Shipping:, a.w.w,.

Wrtf'WWeVVWiVViWiVn

I 6c

n

HISKlES.

LIQ10RS,

Served INlaht.

and Bon--

OREGON,
nsarance

Astoria's Lreadltig Hotel
Megler Wright, Props.

I ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY!
5 Telephone) No. aa p
I Handles Only the Choicest Heats I

Caataatrdal St..

THE RUSSELL
Compound Automatic Engine

'." jn'A.

Pacific Sheet

Streot

and

and

Astor Streets

- -

-

axt Pmlao Raslaa ai.!. 5

.

A i1 c r v

Syrup

Tin a

Oriental Curiosities
and Toys. ,

We must reduce stock and
Sell Regardless of Cost----

&

Cooper's Dry Goods Store.

to
Our line of

Stoves and their

New

,431 DcrJ Street.

Strong and Economical. Write us for particulars.
A. II. A ERILL, RUSSELL & CO.,

Manager. Portland, Oregon,

MANUFACTURERS OF

--CANB...
Lithographing on

San Francisco. Cal. Astoria, Ore. . Fairnaven, Wasn.

Write Us for Prices

The Pat
Flour,

B74 Commercial Street.

pecial
saie

Commercial

Manager

EH

Metal Works

Specialty.

Market
and Hay

Wing Lee Co.

Hard beat
airtight

Sotnethlrig
W.J. SCULLrY

Sm

Feed


